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ABSTRACT 
Protonolysis of diphenybthane (I_) and three oligophenyl alkanes (2 to 4) 
has been studied by chemical ionization sass spectromatry of some deuteriurrr 
labelled analogues. I& ions reveal that intra-ring proton equilibration is corn- - 
plete within 10,~s whereas inter-ring proton exchange is slow. &, &, and & 
ions, additionally, undergo complete inter-ring proton equilibration involving 
all of the 16 or 21 protons at the arxc rirqs. A surprising double C6HS eli- 
mination is found to occur in 2Hf, d, and 4H ions, suggesting that CsH6 acts 
as a'solvent'of [MB - C6H,]+ and [MH - 2C&jT ions prior to final fragmentation. 
INTRODUCTION 
Protonolysis of alkyl benzenes is a well-knm reaction in both liquid and 
gaseous media. In the absence of any solvent acid this reaction can be effected 
bv an arenium ion (e.g., 2 alkyl-C6Hs+) if a neutral and a protonated benzene ring 
are present in the same molecular species, i.e., 
C:H s-(CHp)n-CgHs + &-Is + C';l+nBs+zn + 
(lSnS20, refs 1, 2). Protonolysis is accompanied by randomization of the eleven 
protons at the aromatic nuclei within riots, even if n = 20 (ref. 2), i.e., 
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CsHz-tCH&n-C&+ S CsH:W+-(CHa)n-CsH:W 
In order to discriminate between intra-ring and ring-to-rinq proton exchange and 
tounderstand the nature ofthe~rotorrtransferringnte~ates, diphenylmeth- 
ane (1) and three symmetrical oligo-(*l-phenylaLky1) m&hanes (2 to 4) have been 
studied by CI-MS ambined with deuterium labelling. 
METHODS 
Allmeas uremsnts were performed using a ZAB-2F double focussing mass spectro- 
meter (Vacuum Generators) with a ca&ined EI/CI ion source (reagent gas: i-but- 
ane, 99,96 %, Matheson; ncm. source pressure 5 - ZO~lO-~ Torr; source temp. X0 
OC; electcon energy 103 V; emission 0,5 mA; accelerating voltages 6 and 8 kV). - 
The synthesis of the ccm~~~uhds will be described in a fdllowing paper. Isotopic 
puritieswere % forallof thelabelledc~unds except~,whichwas amix- 
ture of da (67 %), d, (17 %), and d2 (16 0) isotivrs.w&h the label being 
partially distributed over all of the aliphatit positions.. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Diphenyl methane (1) 
Contrary to its higher hmlcgues, lH+ is the only protonated l,w-d.iphe~l- - 
alkane which does not undergo complete ring-to-ring proton exchange (111 H3ar) 
within ~lO/us (refs 2, 3). This follcws frcnn the MIKE spectra of x+, IbH+, and .- 
E+ (Table 1) _ This may be due to both steric and th ernochemicalreasons: As 
m~=ed ti, e.g., protonated f,2_di*enylethane the activation energy for ring- 
to-ringproton transfer should increase, but energy requirements for protonolysis 
of the C?_C' bonds should decrease since a C7H7 +ioncanbe formed. Thus the rate 
constants for ismerization and fragmentation beccnne similar which is reflected 
further by the isotope effects for these reactions. 
TABLE 1 
MIKE spectra of labelled lH+ ions. 
gg+ / P osn of label LOSS CO] of 
C&6 CsHaD CsHrcDz CsHsDa GHz.DI* CS+& 
m+ 1,2,3,4,5-ds 18.8 12.1 1.2 1.0 11.8 55.1 
IbH+ 3,4,5-dz 32.0 7.5 7.2 53.4 
g 2,4,6-d3 arcs-d2 97.5 32 8.0 2 5 0.0 7 5 52.0 
Statistical for C6H,5Dlar 0.2 6.5 32.5 43.3 16.2 1.3 
Oligophenyl alkanes 12 to 4) 
Fragmentation of MHf ions. similar to l,w-di+anylalkmes (refs. 1, 21, 
elimination of C&6 is the by far dominating fragmntation Of prOtOnabd oliw- 
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b-phenylallql) rr&hanss &, 3&, and 4&. This holds for the normal CT (source) - 
spectra as well as for those of mtastable IW+ ions. 
However, themjority of these MB+ ions eliminate two molecules of '&He. 
While the signals for [M - &He]+ ions are small (2H+) or nearly absent (4&+) in - 
the CI (source) spectra, those for 1MH - 2CsH,]+ ions represent the base peaks 
of the CI induced frawntation. In the case of x+, similar abundances are ob- 
served for [MH - CsHs]+ and [MH - 2CsHG]+ ions. Surprisingly, ~t.astable 2&, 
s, and 4H+ ions el iminate two rrolecules of CsHs within the sarre field-free re- - 
gion, showing quite characteristic [m - 2C&l,]+ /[MHI - CsHs]+ abundance ratios: 
2& 3.250.7, 3& O.lO-kO.04, and 4k? >60. Thus, the proxircity of neutral benzene - - - 
nuclei to the protonated one appears to govern the relative rate of double CsH6 
loss. 
Proton exchange in MJ=l+ ions. 1, 2, and 4 have been penta-deuterated - 
in one of the benzene nuclei and subjected to CI. All of the six possible 
isotopomers are found to be eliminated during both single and double loss of 
benzene. The relative abundances for 2a and 3a are given in Tables 2 and 3. - - 
TABLE 2 
MIKE spectra of labelled 2Hf and 3H+ ions (single benzene loss). - - 
m+ / posnoflabel Loss [%I of 
CsHs CsH5D C6Hdz CsHdh CsH2D4 CS=k 
2&i+ 1',2',3',4',5'-ds 8.0 29.9 39.5 18.7 3.3 0.4 
&&+ 1',2',3',4',5'-ds 6.7 30.5 39.9 20.5 2.5 <0.2 
Stat. 
Stat. 
A: [llEI,5Dl~ b” 5.8 28.9 41.2 20.6 3.4 0.1 
3: [ 6H,5D] 33.5 4.3 22.7 28.9 10.8 0.9 
aCalc. for complete equilibration of the 16 'aroMatic H+ and D+. 
bCalc. for coapl. equilibm of 12 'arm.' H+ and D+(H+), including only one of 
the unprotonated rings. 
TABLE 3 
MIKE spectra of labelled 2H+ and 3H+ ions (double benzene loss}. - - 
MH+a ldss [%I of 
'G2H12' 'CI~H~ID' 'C12boD2 'C1zHgb' 'C12Hdb‘ 'C12H7h' 
m+ co.1 7.4 10.8 34.5 39.2 13.3 
3aHf <O.l 0.8 9.6 33.1 41.7 15.4 
Stat. A” 0.3 6 .O 30.2 45.3 18.1 
aSee Table 2. 
In all cases the experirrental data are in accord with the statistical values cal- 
culated for qlete equilibration of all of the 16 protons at the three aromatic 
rings. A 'bilateral' proton exchange between two rinqs only prior to expulsion of 
benzene does not occur. As found for protonated l,w-diphenylalkanes (refs 1, 2; 
I& in Table I), the aliphaticmieties are notinvolvedin the protonexchange. 
For example, &X-I+ ions of (CsH&Hz)2CXHDC 6H5 (22) el il-bldti >96 % Of C&e and > - 
98 % of 'Cq2Hq2' (talc. for [I6 Hlar (A): 100 %, for participation of one D: 64.7 
% and 29.4 %, resp.). - Proton exchange is found likewise for instable g+, B+, 
and 4Hf ions; e.g., - the CI (source) spectrum of @enyl-dslabelled tetrabenzyl 
m&rmne (4a) affords a distinct pattern for the loss of 'C12(~,~)q2': - 
TABLE 4 
Partiala CI source spectrum of I' ,2',3',4',5'-ds-tetrabenzyl~~ane (4a) - 
Loss L%l of 
'G2%2' 'G2HllD' 'C12H10D2' 'G2HsD3' 'G2HsDu 'C12H7D5' 
-P. 
b 1 -0 10.0 25.9 35.5 20.8 6.7 
Stat. AC 0.6 7.4 27.2 38.9 21.9 3.9 
b"[MH - 2C&]+ represent 297 % of the C 17 ions in the CI spectrum of 4. 
Corr. for natural 'Y2 contribution. 
CCalc. for ccomplete equilibration of the 21 'aromatic' H+ and D+. 
The data show that the whole of 21 protons at the four aromatic rings are 
completely equilibrated within the lifetime of 4H+ ions in the ion source. No - 
'bilateral' ring-+x-ring proton exchange occurs prior to fragmantation. 
CONCLUSION 
The results presented in this work show that both intra- and inter-ring pro- 
ton exchange are very fast processes in proton&ted di- and oligophenyl alkanes. 
Since all of the (equivalent) benzene nuclei participate in proton equilibration, 
intramolecular association complexes formed during ring-t-ring proton migration 
do not expulse C6H6 by immediate proimnolysis, but rather re-dissociate to form 
a great nm-ber of further association corfplexes, thus equilibrating up to 21 pro- 
tons within 4Oys.. Moreover, the striking observation that two molecules of CsHs 
are lost frm MH+ ions besides, or even instead of a single one suggests that 
protonolysis generates bi- and ter-molecular associates, i.e., CM3 - C~H~]+C~H.S 
and [MB - 2C&]+'2C&, reSpeCt.iVdy. Thus, the C6~6 molecule(s) fomd upon 
protonolysis my be considered to serve as a (possibly proton-transferring) sol- 
vent for the incipient ion prior to final fragmentation. 
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